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ali.ile to the value of foocl iU sickness, 
and has reconimendecl to the Guardians 
the adoption of a new dietary scale for the 
patients. H e  has announced that he believes 
in cure by good foocl rather than by drugs 
-good or bad-and it is with the vielv of tliis 
principal behg carried into prautice a t  Hope 
Eospitul that he has drawn up the new scale. 
A calculation of the union ofticial; put the cost 
of new dietaries a t  tE1,300 per annum aboxre the 
cost of the patients’ nleals on the present scale. 
The Infirmary Committee are iiaturally “ stag- 
gered ” at  the prospective increase in cost. 

Dr. A. Xenshaw, a t  U meeting of the Rolnan 
Catholic Congress held at  Leeds, espressed the 
extraordinary opinion that a strange wolllan 
\vas an intruder in a man’s sick room, ancl bad 
no right to attend upon him. The cult of 
Priapus was. the cause of the present unhapp? 
state of unrest, ancl if it were not for thls 
heathenish revival things wouIcl be cliffereut. 
A sick man ought to be nursed by a n ~ a n ,  ancl 
the ministrations of nieclical rvomen shoulcl be 
restrictecl to  their own ses. H e  h e n .  that 
wonieil preferred to be attencled by inen, ancl 
said that  they hacl more sympathy ancl kind- 
ness from then1 than from their omw ses. H e  
hncl, he asserted, seen thing? that niacle him 
wonder tvlip women were so hard with n-ome11. 
He further said that he felt convinced that the 
real motive at the .bottom of making post- 
inortem rsaniinations, in which the naked body 
\vas handled and examined, and the sick 1 ~ s -  
iiig of men by strange women, was heathen in 
origin. We wonder how this gentleillan (whose 
Church teaches hiin to reverence the human 
body as the temple of the Holy Ghost) recon- 
ciles. his opinions with the fact that some of 
the noblest and most feminine of women are to 
be found in the ranks’ of the nicdical and nurs- 
ing professions. 

In the Town Eospital of JIunich, just before 
iiiidniglit, n revolt recently broke out in 
the ward in which the young prostitutes are, 
011 account of clisease, forcibly detained. At  a 
givcll signal, some of the patients suddenly 
bcglzn to  give WYJ to extreme escmes .  Glasses, 
ryas11i11g bnsins, windows, and chairs r w e  
sli1ns11ed nnc~ the mater turned 011 SO that the 
rvayL1 \vas partly floocled. SO great  as the 
disorder that the police hacl t o  be called in. 
Biglit of the iiing18aders, ghk Of 16 and 1 7  
years of age, werB arrested and talxen to the 
police station.” Colnmeiit is needless. At 
what; age did these girls, hardly 1nore than 
childyell, beconie prostitutes, to have reached 
this stage a t  16 and 171 
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‘Reflect font?. 
F n o ~ r  A BO.IRD Eoou ~IIRROR. 

The I h g  has  become Patron of the British Red 
Cross Society, and the King and Queen have become 
patrons of the Brompton Hospital’ for Consump- 
tion. 

St. Peter’s Hospital for Stone ancl h i e r  Urinary 
Diseases, Heiirietta Street, Covent Garden, ’W.C., 
has  now completed the  fiftieth year of its existence, 
and, in commemoration of its jubilee, the Com- 
mittee arc eadeavourisg t o  raise the sum of (E5,OOO 
t o  complete the equipment of the building, toivarcls 
ivhich &%,800 have already been promised. Con- 
sidering the’great amount of good work done in 
relieving and curing a most clistressing and painful 
class of diseases, and the excellent results obtained 
in surgical operations, including the most serious 
which can be pei*fmmed--i.e., prostatectomy-the 
amount appealed for se0ms a very niodest one, slid 
we hope it mill speedily be raised. 

The late Nr. Jolin Summers, of Stalybridge, 
Cheshire, a ivell-known iron master, has bequeathed 
-E500 t o  the Stalybridge Sick Nursing Society, and 
left f1,000 to his vife and son upon trust to use 
the income and the capital fo r  the purpose of pro- 
viding luxuries, Christmm treats, sum~ner picnics, 
fruit, flowers, etc., for the patients and staff ~i the 
District Iufirmary, Ashton-under-Lyn0. Ee also 
left C2,OOO to his wife and son to use the income 
and capital for sending sick and needy persons in 
Stdybriclge and Dukinfield to land from con- 
valesceut liomes, and to provide children in the 
same boroughs with country holidays and clothing. 

At the aiiiiiid meeting of the  Sister D Q ~ ~ I  can- 
mlescent Hospital, a t  Milford, a very satisfactory 
report ivas received. The Chairman, Captain 
TV. 8. B. Levett, in moving ita adoption, said it 
was gintifyinp to find they could again present a 
sntisfactory repi t .  of the home. It was 27 years 
sinca the hospital  as started, and nndcr thc alile 
administration of Xiss Ellis they found it a t  thc 
end of that period working up to the fullest extent 
of its capacity for usefulness as  a county institu- 
tion. Almost all the  iiiniates had been b~ead- 
wiiiiicis; therefore the benefits of this cliaritalJe 
institntion had been far more .widely reaching than 
mere f i g n r ~  could .sho.rr. It n w  hecoming 1~1ore 
aiid Inore evident that in the near futnre i t  ~vould  
he iiiipossilde to iiiaiiitaiii limpitals by .rrQ~1lntaPp 
coutributioas, not only because of financial diffi- 
cultit..;, but hemnse of the iiicrcased ainoixiit of 
\rol’li laic1 on private institutions by the State. i t  
it+ pleasant to note that t he  year’q work ends with 
a siiiall lidancc in hnncl. Nr. Adams, who scconilecl 
the rq:3rt, ~ p ~ l i e  of the ralnable services rendcwil 
by Niss Ellis, iwnaiking that, in fact, she manager1 
this inc;titution. 

An anonymous donor has mit to the hon. 
treaqirer of Leith Hmpital €1,500 to tnrImv a bcd 

ilieiliory of King IMnwrd, a form of nienioriir! 
irhich is w r y  mitable. 
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